Baker Branch Library
Waterproofing and Exterior Painting Almost Complete
Replaced Window Frame
Working on Boiler Replacement Specifications

Bluebonnet Regional Branch Library
Replaced Ceiling Tiles and Supporting Tracks in Foyer
DPW Obtaining Specifications for LED Lighting Upgrade

Carver Branch Library
Replaced Two Windows

Central Branch Library
Removed Steps and Replaced Flooring in Story Time Room
Base is being Installed to Complete Flooring Project in Story Time Room
DPW Obtaining Specifications for LED Lighting Upgrade

Greenwell Springs Road Regional Branch Library
City-Parish Purchasing Requesting Bids for Repair of Monument Sign
Working with DPW on Flooring Project
DPW Obtaining Specifications for LED Lighting Upgrade

Jones Creek Regional Branch Library
Working on Boiler Replacement Specifications

Pride-Chaneyville Branch Library
Watersealing and Exterior Painting Complete
Repaired Chilled Water Line Leak
DPW Obtaining Specifications for LED Lighting Upgrade

Scotlandville Branch Library
Working with DPW on Flooring Project